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lie in the News

Kkson

and Walters 
jilove on 20/20
I YORK (AP) — Barbra 
Wand James Brolin are re- 
j _ defining lovey-dovey.

In a “20/20” in
terview with Barbara 
Walters slated for 
broadcast Friday, 
Streisand gave a ro
mantic example. A 

||ters transcript was ex
cerpted in this week’s 

hgazine.
■sand: “Put it this way, the oth- 

Ijlhe was — you know what 
logis.don’t you? Spooning?" 

lers: “I think so."
■isand: “He was, like, whis- 
iholding me and whispering

6n: “Spoons. Sleeping in 
style."
Iters: “Yeah, sleeping like 
s-style. Cuddling in bed — is 
lat we’re talking about?" 
in:'Yeah, right."
Sers: “OK."
‘isand: “And we’re just about 
asleep. And he says, ’I don’t 
sfall asleep.’ And so I said, 
iot?’ And he says, ’Because 
Imiss you.”’

| kson deals with 
blues in latest

IYORK (AP) — Janet Jackson 
Iwith a new album after a two- 
Wtwith depression. She’s also 
itouchwith estranged Jackson 
LaToya, but has never seen 

| brother Michael’s
new baby boy.

“I was very, 
very sad, very 
down,” Jackson 
says in the latest 
Newsweek maga
zine. “Couldn’t get 

up sometimes, 
were times when I felt very 
tssand helpless, and I felt like 
terekind of closing in on me.” 
(depression is not so bad 
days, but it took her six months 
3rd her new album, The Velvet 
.which is about twice as long as 
avious records.
teon says she and La Toya are 
ingagain after five years, but 
its work commitments have 
to and Michael Jackson apart 
to years, so she still has not 
ter nephew.
Ihaven’t fallen out," she said. 
»ststrictly due to business, due 
Jcareers. But now his tour is 
So I'm hoping to see him and 
imeetthe baby.”

try to use voice 
new toon movie
EWYORK (AP) — Tim Curry cre- 
icartoon characters’ voices with 
feinous set of pipes is nothing 
The difference this time: the 
%is a villainous set of pipes. 
Iirryplays an evil pipe organ in 
tydnd the Beast: The Enchanted 
tas, a straight-to-video sequel 

animated Disney hit. The 
diing organ Forte even looks a 
% Curry, best known for play- 
TankN. Furter in The Rocky Hor- 
%e Show.
^ese enormous hooded eyes are 
tech in evidence," Curry says in 
test Entertainment Weekly, 
squently a movie villain, Cur- 
foco-starred with Annie Potts 
tar the Top," an ABC sitcom 
died this month after airing 
‘episodes.
dombatthe economical ups and 
sof on-camera acting, Curry has 
te second career giving voice to 
te of animated film and TV bad 
saying it “pays for my garden.” 
also gives the theater-trained ac- 
chance to vocalize in ways fea- 
®his do not.
sing quite often in animation," 
‘■who made three rock albums 
;1980s and plans a jazz record 
' said, "so, it’s a chance to get 
I the studio."

ig tells story of 
tenth marriage
‘WYORK (AP) — Larry King mar- 
teventh wife Shawn Southwick 
hospital room, then they spent 
[ledding night on a medevac 
5tound for New York, where King 
%nt emergency surgery.
>tawn slept in the bed,” King 
hthe Nov. 15 TV Guide. “And I 
dreading. Our marriage was not 
iimated for several more days,

I went right to the hospital.” 
;llgl 63, who has had heart 
:Srybefore, celebrated the Sep- 
p wedding with an emergency 
pasty. Even King’s proposal 
|Place in a medical ward. 
Pick was undergoing minor 
; surgery when King popped 
wstion.

Troopers rules the box office with $22 M
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The futuristic bug slayers of 

Starship Troopers and the bumbling Briton of Bean beat 
out the star power of Dustin Hoffman and John Travol
ta’s Mad City as the three new films battled for movie
goers, according to estimates Sunday.

Starship Troopers, featuring gory intergalactic bat
tles between humans and giant bugs, grossed an esti
mated $22 million in its first weekend, with a cast fea
turing mostly unknown TV actors.

Although the film far exceeded ticket sales of No. 2 
Bean, analysts said turnout was lower than anticipat
ed due in part to its R rating for violence and nudity.

“The fact Starship Troopers did not do as well as 
some people expected is probably because it kind of 
lost the 7- to 16-year-old audience — the lucrative au
dience that bought repeat tickets to Men in Black,” 
Robert Bucksbaum, president of Reel Source, Inc., an 
industry newsletter, said.

MSC Barber Shop
Serving All Aggies!

Cuts and Styles 
All Corp Cuts $7. 

Regular cuts start at i

846-0629

Open: Mon. - Fri. 8-5
Located in the basement of the Memorial Student Center
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$400 Bucks of Incentive’1 Zero Incentive

Hot Looks
Great Performance

Drives Like a Shoebox 
Looks Like a Shoebox

Interview After Interview

Raises
Working Two Jobs

Summer Home
Living Back With Parents

Nobel Prizes

Excitement wr Rapture wr Bliss wr Boring wr Dullsville «r Miss

O M T I A C®
r=IN/\U_Y. /X REAL SET OR WHEELS YOU CAN REALLY AEEORD

Call 1 -800-SUNFIRE
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AFRAID OF OVER-STUDYING?? TAKE A BREAK! WATCH HARD ROCK LIVE PRESENTED BY PONTIAC SUNFIRE SUNDAY 8 P.M. AND 1 A.M., 
MONDAY 8 P.M.. SATURDAY 5 P.M. ALL TIMES EST/PST. ONLY ON VH1. www.hardrocklive.msn.com

http://www.hardrocklive.msn.com

